
Texm 3.

The Comm in published every Monday
morning, by Km“ .1.Snau. At $1 15 per
snnum i! paid strictly m Amman—B2 00
per “mum if not. psid in dance. So
Subscription discontifiued, unleu n the
option of the publixher, until all urwgel
are paid. -

Ann-"nun"imertulnnheuaunlmm.
Jon ansnsc done fiith neatness and

aispatch. - ' " .
Off“?! in South Baltimore «meet. directly

3 opposite Wamplem’ Tinning hubliehmenv.
' ~“Colrun Plus-mu: 07ml" on the sign.

Lancaster Book Bindéryl
GEORGE WIANT,

BOOK BINDfi'R
up nus: BOOK lan'ucfikzl,

Lug ASTER, PA
w’ "P/m'u mg! Ornamenml Binding, of every do.

Icription, executed in the man nubsumial and
‘ approved gtylea.

nnnsxcu. kE. W. Brown, Esq., Farmers Bank of Lancaster.
W. L. Pauper, Esq, Lancaster. County Btnk
Samuel Shock, an., Columbia Bank. _ ~
Samuel Wagner, Esq., Yorannk. _ .
William Wagner, Eafi...York County Bank.
'l‘. D. Carson, Each Bnhk of Gettysburg. _
Peter Martin, 3:11., Proth'y oanncuter co., Pa.
Goo. G. llnwthom. Esq., Register “ “'

Geo. Whitson, Esq., Recorder ‘ 1“ “

April 15, 1861. ‘ .
——

»
—.—~ 7 - ~.~__.._~._....__x_,_w._.._

New Goods l—Large Stock !

ERCIIAN‘I‘ Tugomm.M JACOBS t BRO.
ave just received from the 'rities a large stpck

o! goods for Gentlemen's wear, embrscing I

Vlriety of »
GLUTHS,

. CASSIMERES,
' ' ' VESTINGS, ,

Cnuimtl, Jeans, Jun, with mmy other goods
for lpring Ind lumme’r wur. .

They are prepared to muke up gurhenu on
‘he llaorlest vnon‘ce,‘nnd in the very but man-
ner. The Fashions are regularly received, and
clothing made in any desired atyle.. Thoy 11-
way. make neut fits, whilluheir lewing is sure
to he subumnfial. ~

They uk I continuum-“of the public's pn-
lronage, resolved by good work .and moderate
charges to earn it. ‘ ;

Gettysburg, Apfél'T, [2362.

k
, Restaurant. ’

, HE Clmmhcishurg Sign! Reflaumnt, (re-
unll'y,Eckenrotle's,) is no»: (-nnduc-led by

the uédcrsiznod. UYSTERS are done up in
All Myles; FIUBD CHICKEN. BEE!" THSGUE,
TRU’E,‘UOH.HU EGGS and a nice glass or
A”), can‘m ull (imm- be hnd. '

CALL IN. The Saloon lms bn-en rc-pninte-l
and filled up in finé itle: »

HOLLINH‘IR &,BAl'Glll-le.
Gettysburg, Nov. 8, 186;. '

{L ‘ Town Property
5 T PRIVATE SALE—The undersigned of-

; 1A for: It Print” Salefine Prom-Hy in which
e udw reside-s, situate in East Middle ulru-t,

lrélysburg, ”(Joining .4541. Tiptou un the {vest
an .‘l‘rs’. flcl‘llroy .on tlu‘pmt: mull an fl‘pllny in the rmr. ‘TIIH HOI'SI-l i: 3| :3!
“go-slow l-‘fnlue, Wthc-rhourdml. with
Hack-building; n well of “ml”, with u pump in
it, at \he door; and n variuy of fruil. such as
apples, pg-nrs, pcmhuz, apricots, chrrriEp, nnd

‘ grapvl,nll the most Choice. '
ZAGUARIAH MYERS

No’v. 12,_1860. _v.r
Ready-made Clothf n2.

(‘1 301:0}: .\RXULI) has now got up hisafixll
I and winter stock of Clothing. 1 nnsming of

UVel: (Tony. in gre u vulcty, very die-9p,qusa punk,
B‘IIEHCVX (Inn's. .s ,llunkoy Javketg. .

_

} Pumh‘loous. Yes". \

; . Shh-u. liruumc. km. tr.
fr own mauufartnn. and done up in
Jest mimncr, nncf “3111b: .oqu",-
in‘ul u (-lIL ~' ‘

pg, Soc. 3, 134:2.- ‘ ‘ .

I]! of mi
the var; h]
chm-p. (:i

Gumbd

Finns'
PRHF LPmm“)

lOWI-IR. of hi town. 1. l’mfliml

‘JTum-r. muggy?“ trim h Wu] the
Mic 'rn 0!“ ‘l, t} n In- gn‘fs hisIvherui<§ (we? .10 Tuning hfld
Fianna. u! Tait: pricrs. He“[in- Mlisflt- tion, )‘r no ply. Orders
lhu oflivv. [Sept 16, lam.

'es—o Y?é—o Yes. !
Ivlmwigrurrl would muu rum-mmfly I
lw!‘ h) mermuple 01' Gem mm‘g mt! i
that he inlcndi to rnu'lnllt‘ SALE-2

‘n m mrinuqhrnuchra. h gin; bike-u
Nor th.”. purpo“. (wands! ukon on
Ind ~ON H as hunk-Id!“ ch 'r n < n: '

ecxgd. H. H " mu. '

l(:"ll.\'hbll|’}:. UN :9. ‘Li.‘ ..L .1 "

A I":1”!qu pl
mun. HP: 'liq-Eight:
’Il'lllnl("s E

. '

rmmlwnl Ml
r “H: u

a'mal

h. \irilliU!
I‘RYXVJ.‘
mu Li"!'l"
furn'uisuo
«mu be my

York 3!.

‘ ‘ Coopermg. . . ‘

"HS 0 jmfl'ulfi‘discarrying bra the (‘anpr-r--,0" in“: bi shuns. In In}! i‘k brnm hm. in Yurk
"Joanne! y‘lmrg] HAW}: BAR. ELK. in or)
d wired v”: UNIV. 'm min lu‘ n- '.nr. ... 41.)“ n!)-

me. ‘nnd .x ln’w'pr: HN.‘ munvmxu ... ..u
L'nfi, 'lllel-lrl M. in‘vn'llu-‘ly amt! 11l “fly '7
Enn- n-lf.» I vi'in be maul»; :0 In. hr :iuHZu-v

DJ". 23. ‘1 6 ’ “'7‘. L

New Fall an! WL {lhr
4% t)n'ls-.\._sc->rl‘ .2 ms have in <l-re”(I .n'xd’lnre n'm S ll us: :15 Hit-up an: tho

ghwipest a! com! .lsutr'lll"!!! uf Dry Gomh. con-
‘ smi-Ig oi’lunlic-s' Xhosa Hnods. <m-h 1: P

M -rinnc~. ‘ulv'rgs. D'lAim-s. Tun-Hing .\iix-
‘urpu “pm-m“. k". Ahe—Cln!hs,('ns- .:

‘siuiyru. Salinmls.UVH-uoufings,
, ‘ n'm-rh, Jami, FLmneh, xxx.

tnfwh‘foh u- Invite the attention of buyers.—
Alr w ~21. i- an ex Iminntion beforepun-basing
rlqewhrrl » A. SCOTT & SUN.

Nov. {Esta .

-‘.... <q ..fi , , _
,‘

r

, oathoal! Coal.
HEADS & BUEHLER are now pnpared to

"ppli COAL, of superior quality, in my
quality esired. , Terms, Gash. .

genome! Coine All!
‘l‘ y gllo requést those indebted to

them to c II and pay nlxfiu funds nre much
needed. ho will be the first to can '3 Uflice
open iron; '1 Lo ’l.
-_ Fab. :41 1862. ~,

John W. Tipton,
A'SHIDNABLB BARBER, Norah-ea,“ cor-
ner f tho Diamond; (next. door w Mc-

lelh‘nh Emu) Genyabntg. Pm, where be
en :0. allltimu be found ready to attend to nn
business in his line. Hebu also excellent :5-
liaunco ad will ensure satisfaction. Give
him I. «If. , [Den 3, 1860.

ver Branch Railroad.
RANGE OF ROURS.——On Ind altar Hon-

dny, In. 5:21, 1863, Plunge: Tmiul will
run :Lfoglov‘s : ,

~

: Lm‘ve 'llsnovu- ._ Lain Junction
In Tnin M 10, A. I. t Isl. Tnin 1: 11, A. I
3d do. u. 4.30, I: l. 21 do, I! 8.30, r. I

The 10 MI. train connect: It Juncuon fox
Bultimrd, Huriiburg, Columbin, Ind Ham-il-
burg. Tie 4.30 r. l. min makes connectior
(or leliu‘aore, York, Harrisburg, Ind Lb. West

, ,
’ D. E. TRUNK, Ayn,

Bnnonr, Jun. Is, 1863.

Dissolution
' 1'PABTNEgSHIP.-The partnership herbOW.existing between the undenigned,
in tho ”mice of fladicine, bu um dny been
din-01nd. The bookl oi the firm will be found
In- tho pououion ofDr. Chulu Boner, who
win routing thepractice.
‘ ”OH“ on door abovejhe Drug Store of
DE B. Hornet. CHARLES HORNEB,

,
_

ROBERT BORNER.
Ayrfl l, 196}-

“inst-nus Bight-flu, mm .hour m
1‘1“»?£q¢3|,_eli_e:l3_lt PIéKING'S.

‘ ”ER—ms PLANTATION BITTERS,OT Oldp Mama Tonic, 1: Dr. R. HOBNEB’S
Store. ‘

R 09mmn have Glothlflmimeru,'1 Mum, Tweedl, Jung, km, u cheap
.3 all is found ohe'here. A. SCOT“! k SOS,

JusréeceiuaIprime lotorsueAmcmp
HA” It! ‘- ' ”It ’conoax a: GILLESPIE's.

Br H. _J. STABLE

4:51:11 -Yea.r-

...4.
. Pubhc Bale
F FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,O VlNl-ZS, £512, from the Nanl-ry: of H. F.

.\l. EETERS, on THURSDAY. HHDAY. SAT-
URDAY, MONDAY, TUESDLAYand WEDNES-
DAY, Al’ltlL 2d. 3d, Jtlmbih, Tthyand em,
1663, at. GETTYSBL‘RG, ‘PA. On these an
dnya will be offered Trees of good lize, fim’
form, and in quality as balmy as can be
grown and trained in tiny soile‘in the United
Sm'mor other 'countries. 4001 i to WOO Trees,
Vines, he" will be‘oll'ered 31. public outcry, in
lots of, lrom one to a hul -dozen, fife or six
days, (or longer if much unfiwombld weather
Ihoulll interfere.) The reason why #79 ndnpt
this mode of offering. trees at public imtcry in
because we wrinhato have the peoplqnu‘sfied
with auth stock as they mny'Furchnsn. it has
become it fact that many wlmwish to Purchase
and plant trees do not like the Eden ofiplnrc‘hns-
lng articles “sightunseen,” M’mnny hue (men
been import-d upou.and defrnuded [:3l Travel-
lug Agents, through the stock purebred no;
provingin quality as represented. \‘l , there‘-
forel being assured that gurntock give; venéml
satismction, embru'ce this opportunity ggivingtill a chance to an: the stock when mal ingthe
pnrrhnse. On the day: abéve—mentiottcd, will
be offered at public sale, trees of the ‘ eat m-
rieties in cultivation, ll! norm of inleri ‘ flxu'or-
ed qualities are cultivated ‘lvy us, Img}: out *of
Save-rial hundred varieties of APPLES, PEACH;
FS,‘ YEARS At PLUJlS,,erchnser-s will hug
the opportunity-‘0! procuring the most dosim-
Llc wrts, tile lnrgest sized and finest formed
Standard Penr Trees, such as hhve ne\‘er been
purchased from trm‘elling . “genre. lit “ill
surely pay to go a distance of I?) or 2p milesa
“hen there in an opportunity of punchusihg
l‘enr Tree-i which will ’prove satisfactory and
are of good size. ‘,
" bizes of Trees whieh will he'ofi‘ered
Apple Trte=,6 t
Pxnr ' (10., 5mudnd,.................‘.5 t
(‘ln-rry d0,..4 t<
Apruot d0.,..4 t‘
Shade dn.. different kind‘5,.........7 t

t sale
9 feét
7 .t

6 _u
5 H

D ”H

5 u
4 u

5 H

“with d().,........
[lmuf Pear Trees,
MEM
Grape; Vines, strong flocks
Evergreen Trees, very fine,. CEO

f treu‘,
d from
of May
in the
Trees

. ch hot-
Ihinting
#1 early.

L ril unl-
trees

Eu "greens. as well an bther kindnr
are much more sncccssf‘ul when plum
the middle ul' April until the middl
tlmn such a: are plantpd so very: EMIFPann wlwn the soil is cold "and WP .
ofn" kinds are known to liure done m
m llnu‘bnve been planted abuutcorn-
time than such as have been nlnnted ml
During last Spring, from fine 12": ohm
til about lbe hrs! at May, some 29.0
have gone out from our Nursery, my], :1 I'M u
heard from. “my Iluvc proven ngenéml success;
mm-h murelso than is usually known of any
that were nzew p'nnxed bl-j'ore. . ..

Tree I’lunms ran all see the stock when
purchasing, “"5‘ need not tenr gelling such in-
n-rinr Stork us than. often taken quv. by some
tn‘elliug ngmns. The Peach "gees can all bv
5 en. Mid Will be found to bc'fhe mast healthyizlhoirroots ofunytngefbund. ~ ‘ >

A credit of eight mo’ntlis will be given 'o'glf‘
v.3”: purchase to the nmorunt of 235,00 and 1115--
“ usz, and \v. hen paying bush, 8 per cum. will
he tnki‘l‘l on: =

‘ ‘

gay-Sula to commence at R o’clock qn. each;
d :y, m the plum- above-mentioned. Trees and
:wck .a’c' lrnm the legse'fi"nf E

. ' H. H. .\l. PETERS, ‘ ‘
Scar Brmlerm‘ille, Adams count. , Pa. _:.

.\. \V. l-‘leimydng. Auctidncer. ; ‘ i
, .\l-uvl) In}, lb‘bb‘. 1.3 \~ g ‘ l

A Small Farm i l
1- PRIVATE SALI-L—Theslibscrih :- offers _f‘ u‘t. Private Sale, the 3‘V4LL l" RMlhej

nuw occupies. situate i3] .\lot‘l‘mjoy to nalfip,‘
Adams connw, adjoining lands of tepllen ‘
“Miler, Frederick qumey und (“hex-5,}: main- ‘
ing .25 Air-'5; more orfless. improved itll u
now xuo-stnry Frame H()CSE,’new Ban Barri, 5
Wagon Shed and .Corn Orjh. a. well of never-
l..iilng water, at the dwelling, (the‘wn’fir from
n'lxich is com-930d iqm we harn-yn‘ ,) two~
nrchards of choice fruit, km- The. lam} is nn-.
'lvr gond (ultivntion, huving been well ‘limtd,
find under good fencing. The land is équglw
illnestomx. ‘ k ‘ \ E
" Po9snsinu “ill be given bu the first Edny' of"
.\pril ‘ nL-u.~ Tums ‘éasyZ/‘ Apply 13? Lb}:
premises. “ JOSEPH A. ORNDO FF. “

Feb. 2,1fl63. 2m* ‘, '

~ Clothmg 8: Groceries.“
.' HE Store R‘onmwf Henry Beitler, flan ther Bullimore Turnpike, dour miles Irojn Geh-
tpbnrg, will be opened on the lat o{,April
next as a Clothing and Grocery Sakai Cus-
tomers will ‘get paid for Bufter three. cams
more.» pound than thu’common price. I ~

,

’ .\mch us. 186:. 39:
Notice.

o. G. Doss}

E derire all pegsdna indubted us to:
' call and nuke settlement. hav ngz‘ inade',

I than in our manner 'of doing husi esp. ;
Oct. 28, 1861. i‘Alel-JP‘TOOK BRO‘S.

UCUMBER‘PICKLES, «A huge lozjuh re.
ceivcd from the city, in prime qrdegi at.

KALBFLEPSC '3.
-.., __7..7-

~ uM" . | 3-. ..4. ..-

AGO, Arrdw Root, C‘orn Sui-ch,- Ricd-flourS and Gelatin, for sale at Br. BORIWSR’SDrug Smre. ‘

\

EW SPRING GOOHS‘jnn opened At the
New Store of '3-

,

u smxanpn.
OTTON GLOVES, fox-Men Ind 3031. .canobe hnd cheap at ' SCHICIES. .

TSP into NcILHENY’S Ind mthe imhenu
qulntity of HATES Ind CAPS thnt He has

um received. Com bathing to look.
_

STATIONERY, of all kinds, It Dr. R. HOR-

S
NEB‘S New Email] Drug sud Prescrigtion

tore.

‘MRPETS, CARPETS.-—-A splendid4a: of
Carpeting—good one cheep—{inst ofienedIt the New Store of ‘ “H. SPANGLI R.

ÜBB BRANDY, wmn Al3O WHISKEY, for
medicinnl purpose: only, at the New Drug

tore of Dr. R. HORNER.
HE attention of the Lsdine is respectfniiy
invited to I Inge gm] splendid assortment

n ndiel’ fine Kid Ind Morocco BOOTS and
BLIPPERS—Lug‘ng Gena", ta, kc.. .2

April 21. B. F. KcILHENYS.
EBSONS in went of; cheap and tkehion-
Ahle HAT or CAP cen be accommodated

filling M. ' ,B' l". MeILHENY’S.
OUBNING GOODS.—The finest usort- ‘
ment of learning Good: ever offered,

can now'be seen Ind bought It lower prices
than they burn ever been sold before. C241 at
once at the sign of the Red Front.

,

April 2]. FAHNESTOCK BROS. ;
HBRELLAS of every vuiety at ‘

~
" PICKIXG’S.

BURKS ~mad Cupet Bach cheat; AI
= ‘ PICKING’S

BWTALL & WHYTBE GOODSI—A good
ulomnent ofFull Ind Winter Goods 3:

c up we chenpeat at ASCOT! h SON’S
ADIES’ DRESS TBIWGS. in great n-
riety, u SOBICK’S.

L, SCHIOK bu jut "aired e lot a!
. cheep LookingoGlum.

, ,

Ignggmilauwufi.
...S_L- _llll CI-I

=, fictinmsrng‘ cmrmrng,t
fiDelivereq in the PenmylvaninScnate, on

the 6 h of March. 186.3, on the resolution
‘to to‘xitder Andrew'Johnson. of Tennessep.{
and‘ oi'ernnr \Vl‘iglit, of Indiana, the use’
of tli Sehute Chamber to address the peo-
glad Pbmwylvania. ’ ~
Mr Clymer. Mr. Speaker, on this day'-

at tlt a hour, in this place._a great issue_ is
on Hal. "finug’ht with th‘e interests. not.
only f the present, but of the future; and
it‘ I, in the decisihn of this.isaue. have actedl
alpnr ‘ howyvnr unimportant, I shall here-1
nflélflilonk bac to this day. to this hour]
and t th'is plafie, with feelings of no little ‘giatitizatioh. lfl‘h“ icsue involved is not one of hersnne; '

kiubne nf high—princxple, going back to the‘
. unantiom (“'4le Government. It. is. sir, ‘
whethpr tlm lnyaltv of the citizen is to he
jmlgeid of by llls‘ faulty and mlliervnce t 9 nn
aflmiyfistrafion, or wh‘vther it is (9' be (lt‘té‘l‘~
uiineéi by his: adherem‘p to the Guvermncnl
of ms Uniw swan. :

Mn émler Ln deride this qunh‘on. it {a no-

Oran v tnm-n=sent§.this brmfuxluuifinn of
t e s (untinn offlnfllum-rthuf wulmut a
C nstitutior‘y thereimuld have bran no Gav;
0 nm nt nnrt no Titian, and that 'unlesg
there is faulty and adherence to thuLC-m-
-s itui‘on. there can be no [rut log/airy tn the‘(admin-meta and L; nion based on it. That
i th'diw-ue to he tried today. 'l):<guiie it,
u' 351] may—attempt. to eontlNe it.lox partyfizrm‘rses,‘pm'ty rqpsnna, and h'y pagty chi-
(‘ net‘y—the issue, Lp‘recented by ev ry Re-pilbiimn Senator'vfhr} fias’ preceded' me in
this diseuteion. is that 'my lnynlty is to be.
tes'te . not by. anyind‘here‘nce and devotion
i? u. Co‘n‘stitutio’p ot‘ the United States,
blt b my mlherehce to the administrahon.oii A nhznn Lincolin. the present occupant
of L 4: Presidentialichnirf!3 I at? to you,“ six-I‘l oily to every Senator.
I‘my o the pe pit-fwhom 1 represent. I my
to tho peqple 2} this State, that there is no
such test knox n to the Constitution, no:
to any tribunnr bqt‘ore which i, you, they
or any one, can eucr be summoned to am-
mer. I repeat it. Hunt the Gogernment is
hinnded upon the! Constitution; that. the
Aflministmtiom isin me’re creature of that,
‘pn_sl.itut.i.on and that Government; and
I at when in defiance of‘ that..Constitution‘

n ll the Government erected upon it. an
dministratinnstrt'tys from its principles—-

-5 113': from the pathway cut by our ances-
t-rs through the rock of uncertainty and

' nger—rtheu' he only is a truly loyal man
he uses very eflbrf to bringlmck the Ad-

ninittmti n to the old beaten path which
*oid‘s the dnngersfof fanaticism and error.
but is the questiqn to be tested here’and

'.v, in the vote upon this resolution.—‘
hat is the questiOn to be decided; and
epeople of this State, outside of these
lls, wxll so consider it. and I nomu here.

for, appeal to the peoplé, from whom
wings all pov‘ver. to sustain pie. and those ‘
ho‘mny vote with me in deciding thisn
ration as best befits our judgment nn-l
-rottr oaths. -_

What is the question presented? It is n?
oposition to invate Andrew Johnson. the!

avoided Goyernor'of Tennessee, to address‘
e peoplevof Pennsylvania from the. Senste
anther of this State. I have various

am 5 for opposing this prcpoeition. inl‘ e gist place, I here b‘oldly proclaim that
“z is ot at this hOur and never has been,

[A (h constitution 0r under the~luws, the

ore or ofthe State of Tennessee, exceptPhenrgiears ago he was elected to thatoflice

l‘ the people. X say,‘sir, thst his apgoint-
‘ efly the President ofthe United ‘tates

‘v t positiBn was e usurpation offowerl the part of the President, on that
-ere is no warrant under the Constitution,
l- nuthority in the laws. for his appointw
lentL and that every act which he has as-Il‘megi to perform by virtue of his uncon~
ltutionnl and_ illegal appointment hls‘
en in detogatinn of the rights of: sover-
gn State. and in flat violation oflhe Con-
imtion of the United States. I any, air,

rthérmnre, that. no such poaition as mili-
ry overnor of a State is known to the
nstitution of the United States—that
ere 'xs nothing in that. instrument which

‘ thorizes the President of the United
.. ates to appoint a military Governor of
any Slate—and that to make such an ap-
pointment was to create the State of Tenn-
essee a military province—and that his ap-
pointment was made to carryout and sub-
serve the purpoges of the present Adminis-
tration, which is to reduce all the Statetof
this Union to the condition of mere depen-
cies ofa consolidated oligarcby or despot~
ism. That is my position, no farasconcerns
this pretended Governor of 'l‘ennessee.—-
Andrew Johnson has not been for years,
and is not now, the Governor of that State;
and I will never recognize him as such, by

voting for this resolution. But, sir. without
regar taany question,“ his official p‘osi~
tion, take Andrew Johnson as an individu~
Al, assuming that he is rightfully clothed
with the robes of office, and may comma.
tnonall'y exercise the duties of that hizh
gocition; even then. I say to you, Mr.
bpeaker, that I never by my vote will allow
Q man to oopirfiintohthese tin": md from
this p‘ l '4O l o pa of thin t”tempo”: of whetmm who am

/

A ®EM©©RATD© AND FAMIHLV J©URNAL

9 ‘I P/~@m \
V< 'k, g @4

“ncm 13 Iran-n um Inn. Pnuih.”
" ~_

W—mw_fl*‘* ‘

GETTYSBURG, PA.-, MONDAY, APRIL 8, 1868-

p or this
if, Hut
‘ ns‘thehnér. lo
syn-inci-

unconstitutional and tyrannical act!
Federal Government. I know. 3]
Andrew Johnson has gone as far‘
farthest, and is ready to go still furi
destroy, to uproot, to upturn every:
ple upon which this ‘ eat and gooi
ernment ofonra was f unded. r I km
lie hos boot with supp hint knee heti
throne of power; I k ow that. forl
some other cansidernti n, he hassuedto every measure pr‘és rited to him ‘
prove] or disapproval; and I know
speeches delivered in the capitals ‘
States he has enunciated doctrines
if adopted by the people hfthei gren
t‘youlJ be subversive ofindividual f
and personal right: Sinwm‘ vote
can any person holding sue 1 View;
the pebpleofPennsylvania in this ch
Never. sir, never. so long as l have
to forbid him. Let me, sir, test thi
tlion hy contrilst. Let me'ssk the f
of this Senate. whether ,he who hits!been baptized by the votes ofthreehu
thousand men in the Empire Statei

l Union—one of the greatest of livingi
men and most patriotic of men—llSeymour—whether if that disting
Governor were on his wny‘frorn'the I
the West. through this cupital. he
get n sirgle vote from tliatiltepulilic
of this chamber permittinghim to :1i his fellow—citizens in this hnll! Not

: riot one. Would Jovl Parker, theG
i of New Jersey, elected by t/ieprople,
vote for such it purpose? 'Wouid
'l‘urpir. who by the votes ofl/i: peak!

! dlana is the successor of «neat th
. whom, hy the resolution, it is prop
have address us—would l).|vid‘ ’l‘u
permitted, by the votes, of mouibers
other side of this chamber. to occu
hall for~the purpose of delivering

‘ dress? Not one vote would he rec
i Yet he is the chosen representative
majority ofthe peopleof Indiana—at

, by their sanction, baptized by the m
iof their votes. hot one vote would
land you knowit. You, gentlemen

' other side, fear the verdict of the p
iyou have reason to knuw whet itvgi and he who comes to you clothed
, the glory of the popular will, butl
. pressed, you Will cast ofi'forn méreh
I of federal patronage and power.

I Mr. Lowry. is not the man of.
‘ the Senator speaks a. disloyal men?

. Mr. Clymer. The people; ot‘ I
‘ have sent him to the United States .

‘ and you «lure not deny or quosti
clinic of a SHVPreign State. But. si
is the illivirhinl who~e Mme m.- in
bi‘ emhr: ‘ul In those insolutinns?
lilo whom ~c would ask to come lie,
receive the hospitalities nt'thi-gfi‘tntei

i “iii” i- m-xt 1 him who was “fix-q ittilr~t in prove :H I first in the hearts
«it-‘.ixitrvmen,” i- t a people's idle—l
at mid :‘n-xht and g running-on mor
q'r‘e omnismn. has nu ml‘otdor fron
rhy—he who til-on mor than one o

1 has been the means of $ll in: this G
merit-he, who has the g_t't t heart
greatest army upon this no nient

_ bin: every dav. oft-try hour. er: v .

i‘n unimn with lu~ lv\\‘l\—l\l:\:.]o \G ‘

Al. Gi-‘O'RG i‘; B. McCLELLAN {\l
sir. has been denied the hospitnht

, L.-gisl.itive body in which you liepul
' have nniaiority. ,You will not. rote ,
i tier him those liospitnli‘tles—Jand why.
I cause he too is‘ anointed. not only
; rotcc of tire great people,‘hut by the
ftinn of the hearts of the arnty of the
| Mac. You will not pass such a res I
if hisnnme is to he includedl ' No, y t
have tie ppm-r for a few months 0_

“will not sanction anything that ea c
I {what the people desire. You are. (let
3 ed that they shall neverheseen, never 1

Ei'l'ha't is the determination You are .
”out here and elsewhere. I tell yo .'
Eathnt those who are the mere minion. (

decutive power, and who submit to tl e
:iversion of the peoples’frishts and ii i”‘1 never will consent 5 till s enk fro
it chair to the people of t is Stiiitef—nev r
I: never! ~ Ii It is known to you,sir, whose legi h
_ex'periencc in this hnll ,exte‘nds' bac
i period commensurate with my own, t}

uh: not in the hnbit of wandering fr m’ppr‘ticular‘subject beforothe St-nnt ti
troduce general issues and extende n
merits. But, sir. this has be“ for di e
from the originnlquestion. It has In
cefl all the subjects that could ngit or
public mind st.this time. If it. ha 5

rested there. I should have remain I
tent. But gentlemen uponvthis floo i
chosen tosingle me out amongst the e

i cratic Senators here—and refer to 111 p‘
. able results of my action upon my 0 n

. ture. I, sir, am an individusi—indi id
‘ as cofinpsred with principles and grant

i suits are nothing. Principlesnnd truth
eternal. Man is mortal and goes tohis
dred dust, but-if, air. in his person. .in
acts in public or in private life, he i!

: sentsJirincipl‘e—if when power, passio
preju ice threaten to destroy the rig}:

1 the people, he dare stand up in defen
them, he may die. lie may go to his hit
blessed or unblessed. A Hampden
others have illustrated =this. They Iigene down in gloom‘; butthey are nowup in brightness and in glory; and, air
matter what may become of me in 'l'
to this day's action. 1 know that I shnl,
sustained when the passion and prejud
and violence of the hour have given we?the sober thoughts which govern meu‘ w
they are not bereft of reuson. i

I might in this connection repel-hr
indignantly. repel with truth-the am
that have been attempted to be made u

l thegrest party in which I have the h n
to act. You, sir, were here in April. 1 6iyou will recollect that when the first u

‘ was fired upon Fort Sumter, that thatEni shot fused the great heart of the peopl o
i this State and presented it as a wall of tida-

mant against rebellion and treason at he
South. You know that without stint, ith-
out measure, that great heart, Democ tic
and Republican. poured out everythin for
a common urpose. You recollect hat
in July, 186?, when we had been defe ted
upon the plains of Bull Run, when th ur-
my of the Republic came into Wasbin ton
wlth tattered banners, when there was ear
and dismay there, here and elsewhere—-
when the Republic was tottering and the
President was almost a. suppliant for his
place—you know there was no division of
sentiment or feeling. You further know
that in the Congress of the United States,
on the 22d of July. after that defeat, a reso-
lution was otfered defining and setting
forth the objects of the struggle. You
know that that resolution was adopted by
a nearly unanimous vote. You know that
in that hour of fear and dismay, of trial, of
danger, that resolution come as the voice of
hope from B3ven‘. It reassured the peo-

. pie; it told th In that this was to benoyis-
' sonny. no team! struggle, but it rm to
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I i he pui'sued for the, purpose ofsust-iining the
; I Constitution niid'restorinz the ['nirin ofour
i l fatheri. and that when this nhieet‘shouldr be attained. peace Would reign once more.
“'lintgas the result? From the disorgam
ized, lielplesa and beaten inateriah ofthat
army. he whom it is asked to-(lay to invite

Ito the capital ofhis o‘wn State. ‘lntldo whom
that: boon is denied byRepublican senators.tseized hold of those discordant fllfltfritll“.land with, the hill!“ and mind, preparßd
them again to go upon the enemy“ I Will
not trace liietory.) It in written imperisha;
bly upon 'the ii rials of the put: nudtit

( will sliiiie'i’n ”"753 ol'rhefu‘ture" But Infill
turn 'fora moment. ton period a year later.I when another disastermetiour arms or..the
same field, and when the panic-stiieken

ll’rbsident and h-ie atlviit‘rd again rrnttoliedi
'with fear within the wall-i, ot \v.|~‘~ltrliflinfl,
!wheri they felt that the Goths and Vandals
i were at. their gains. when they were provi-
ding for flight topome spot of .safety, and

lwhen they felt that power ~aiid plaice was
lvnnishing. Again in ‘plllfiit‘d fear they
{appealed to him i'vhomi’or party purposes
. they had degraded. and again, like a true
patriot. like one who never acts from- sordid

ior improper matives, he assumed the com-

: niand of that routed’ and (lithoriilize‘d army,
I and in less than three wee} 5 lie hifii‘nflflln
idrganized it and hadl roniritenoeil the Pill"innit nt'the COInIIIOIL eneinx acrose the liills'
“of Maryaland andinto .1 pl iiii where nia-
iny of those who rtow hear me pint the ene-

‘mv of their country fa‘coito face. What
(lid he do 2 A seéoiid time he saved thei Republic-she saved it by snatcliihayictory
out~oithe verijWsot‘ ileit'eat, and! now
place upon record the uniqerfial sentiment.
of every man who served under him. that.
,if it. had not heen for the confidence of the}
iitrn‘ly ofthe Potomac in General McClellan, '

| Peii§s¥pnia would have suffered an inva~‘
‘sioni w! ich would have heq'n destructive tni ,
l the, lifts. and property of it“? poople: and J

H, yet Senators iet'ir’se to receii'e'tho protector wlfiand-‘defehder of‘tlie State, in the halls of n_
l' her Capital. But what isitlio subsequent; WI’ihistory of this matter? Shiittered and him; 01

ken, his legions lay awhile for rest, to be ‘_ n
fclothed. to be led. to he reatnred toitheir. t
livanted vigor; ah'd then‘aigairi hc rm” in. l
'pursuit of that enemy, whom he had metl '

i‘nt Antietam and an South Mountain, and;
Idei‘egited. But, a'r. when he was “Shout tol
{strike liis'blow, in: was again ipu ued by '
’tlie miscreants who wished to divert this 'war from the. purpo=e~ set forth in the res-
Eolution- of ‘July. 1861. and, dragged down
i from his peaition; at; comm‘ander of ,the. air-

I in)“. He iel't it disp\irited'.~ broken hearted,
;dejected—-ohedient, it is true. but without.
inerve. Without vigor, without power. He
:lett it at the dictation and «tonilrnand of the
tultra Abolitionicts of the» orrli. tGeo. B.
iMcClellan wiis not an boiitinnikt and
"Etherei'ore Ii: was no! (1 Ge (m!!! The re-
~maining history ofthat can paign it written-
?in blood and in di‘siisterf. Hutp'ir. {trill tell
,you that along theimm‘p tires of the'l‘otm
! mac at‘n'iizht. no roldwr pops tiltsleep with.
.out praying God for hic‘eings upon the
lhead of “:5 old Command 1'; and damn,i if those/j n, pmrerlemild sh ninon the 'reso—-
jliition to east‘bel‘rind the tire, prejudices
land the pa~sions “oi" thosetvlio’ do “Cftkizh
i to see the Union reétoreil unless slavery he
luholished, that nohiecomoiiauder would he
again put at the head nt'th'at army and he
would carve out’victorv ainil would bring
jack to us once more trim-:nph and peace

“\NI Union. I know it; and it‘ynti had had
the manhood which you ieliou‘lil p‘bssezs,you\(ould by joint resolution: spmik this
truth to the powei's‘ that be and make they"
hear you! .- l

MrJSpeaker. it may lw’ proper forime at
this. time to 5: tie what I belii-vo to he the
purpoies atthe great '[ulrty with which I
have the honor to act. In the uords of
another, who from hi: gxalited pq:ition has
n right to speak.il will tel you fit that the
Democratic party has nev r agreed. does
not now agree, and lllth‘lllO intention of
anreeing‘ in future. to a dissolution of the
American Un-ion;;” and l trill any further, .
that we propose to Dccdmttliall' the preser-
vation of the GovernmenLandi the Cnn~ti~
tution by the union at“th‘e sword ioith I/m
olive branch. For tlioec wliowill rcs'rrt the
power of the Government,—not thopower

{of the Administnition,_ not its‘urrconstitu-itional actrz. but the power of.tlii% Governi
i‘nient rightfully Vadniinistered millerjhe Gm-
,ililiiti'mi—ire have. the swordl For those who i
are willing to submit to, its benign, its
lhealthl’ul and its:peaceful sway, powitl hold
;out the olive hrzi'xich of peace. iAnd here I
i “‘1” shy to you, sir, (and in saying it I feel
jthat I express the opinion oi the great
{Democratic party of this' State.) tliat we
1 believe and will ever believe tl at the law:
,which‘ have been passed by the Cpngress'just ended—tli‘e confiscation and otl er act-y

i have steeled the heart. of the people hi the
,SOuth. There it no such thing as a Union.
' man left in-those States now\engagod in re}
bellion, and we tell . you that ,we intend toi
inelt the heart of that people by repealing
your unjust, your unconstitutional? lawn;
and when it. is melted wt expect out ofi
that heart to bring peace and happiness to}

him maple. North and South. '. We say toi
you. Mr. Speaker. that we do not believe itl‘is in thepower of twenty millions of snén to
subdue and bring back that. peopleuunleui
you have among them allies who areattach-ied to your cause. devoted to the principles .
oLthe Constitution had its guarantees, and idesiring its protection—that. you can never
exterminate or subjugatc them. 1I But we tell you, air, that. it" you .will do.
only what the Constitution and the princi. i[plea wringing from it, demand. on every,
hill and in every valley there will be raised ‘
up allie- for our nuisance. The leaderai
who desire place and power miyboagainst
us,‘ but. when the people of the South. rev
collecting the giories of the past. and look;
ing to those of the future. feel that every‘
right is to be guaranteed. every privilege
restored to them, then, as I believe in my
God. I believe that they will come back to
theConstiiution of the old government and
to the old Union. I tell you now, Mr.
Speaker. that all the blood, all the treasure,
yoti have spent or why spend, will be in
vain, unlessyoufrepeal the unconstitutional,
oppressive. tyrannical laws which; were en-
acted by tlie last Congress; and I will say
in passing that I believe (the Supreme Ar-
biter being myjudge) that if that Congress
had never met. or it, having met, they had
simply voted appropriations and dissolved,
leaving the whole question to be settled
under the resolution adopted in July, 1861,
this contest. would ere now have been set-
tled, and at this day we would be enjoying
unity, peace and amity. Upon the heads
of those who prevented such action—upon
the beads of those men who enact/ed those
unconstitutional and damnnble laiws, and
did everything in their power to combine
the southern heart against tin—forever be
the curse of the blood our! mourning that
fill this bad, If the demon ot dutruction
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COMB LET [‘B BE HAPPY.

ONGS

BY_ Pl!!! PRPPEICOB!

Comd 1e! 11: be happy—Lent trouble away:
Why should we anticipate sorrow?

Tbo' the inn is obscuredby [becloudl'of 10-day,
It will shine in 1;: bxightnesa to-morrow.

For ouJ lives are 3‘}! cheqflered by aunghine Ind
shqde, y _ ‘

El‘rom 3}): rich to the pear and gigs Humble;
4an the fiireglof flower. only blossom tofade—-

fioit ’5 unless and folly to ‘grnmbh.
T'hén 10min: mayitrown' and aux-friends at us

1' . later, ‘4 , ‘ \

And the cafe; ofithe mix-1d be distressing};
With health ands gbod'mfeour Ipiriu Lo'cheer,

Np riches can buy such 11 blessing.

Then let I}: be hapfiy at. 19.5: while we may;
future cnres if is foolish to borrow ;.

Enjpy all the pleusurés ai'ound uric-day;
‘ And partake of the trouble! 10-Ihorrow.

TWO DOLLARS A-YEAH

NCI_ 26-

tn' (1 of hate—if the father or evil llilfi‘Plf-
l c uld have been there dictating their coun-
l s ls, actuating them to deeds which rebult

t in the utter dismemberment of this Union,
‘ hie could not more thoroughly haveetieetod

life hellish porpme than it has been'ctt'ect-
("l by the dominant majority in the Senate
and in the llouse‘during the luhtCongrees.
Alnd when the history of these timearomea
to be written. (and l pray to God that the
lifiatorimg ol'thiq em may not be obliged to

rule of 3the decline and-Tall o: the Ameri-
c n republic; but that. he may! only write of
i trials punt, and present and of its future i
1: witness.) he will record the hour when
t e nation come so 'nenr to do.~o’l.ttion and ‘
d athl and “he will ascrihe’the dimstt’rs of"
t at hour ‘to~the unreinitted. pemistent,l
diabolical machinations of Abolitionists in l
nn'tl‘out of the ltL~t Congress. Such. n,his- l
torian, if he has the philosophy of Hume—u l
iflho hue Iqu lttr seeing penetration, ahtl can i
“lice efl'ects front causes, cannot litll in the ic: ntemplative houriol the future to my!
whetl say at this moment. that to“ them l
solely and sheH'ly belongs the terrible l
cnlamity that still darkens and enshroud: i
thic land. In conclusion, flit, what do wel
propose to declare hy i'otin'g against thiw
resolution? _We prnpose to say thatth one i
who has been theinstrum‘ent. tltcpttttsflcer, I
the supporter of these tyrannical. those un-;
constitutional, these arbitrary men-tore“,
“’lllt‘ll have fined the southern heart and 1
divided our ownJhnll he liuartl from the 1
oapiml of this Stnte. ‘We proposelto My l
that we will not. listen 'to him to: in body ]

regresenting the people of this State ; we ipr pose to say'tlmt theyerdict of tltelpeopJe t
of-the State at the ‘n~t election Was pgainst]
all such;dumnab.e heresips.. “'ej'rneztn, to i
tell you. gentlemen. that ulthmmh we have ‘
ntt a majority here. we have 11. on the other i
si la of tlm hall. nnd'wo have it among the-p‘ople. We meun town you tlmtlthnt Inn.-
' rity counted 'by three, thousand tht-t year

ill be ten times three thousnn‘d‘nt the
txt election. We mean to tell lyou that
a are going to bring you back,to tine e'luse

‘ the Constitution and the Unioh. We
min to tv l you that. we are going; tulnjue
e sword nd the olive-brunch in tit-min: '
iq tliffion ty—thatwhetheriioi-tlrorsootli,
will us , the‘sword upon tho<e Mm are

posed tri the Constitution—that yo wa
t allow any person. whether in thle'nouth
in the nOrtb. to disobey. to amt-gm. to_

f it? tore on not at dt‘fiflnt'l- the Constitution
lof the Uniibell States. Wemean to, tell you

V th t the mine low which to who Obieya’d at.

i the south its to be Obeyetl at the north. The
i people are with us. and by .the; grace of

thit-iund the voice ot the people. heiore nine
' m theroll around We shhll haveiit in our
fpower to put' into exotnti‘on all “that we

, any. [Greet applause} ' ‘i

i l i-_‘ —o-o—~»‘ -——,‘

‘ The Dwrlinr qf (LaScmime it 0? Univ» in Our
‘ P Mic .llcn.-—l'l'here'i~i no {uror him of thq
d cline of ‘tt nation, than the indifference

:ofits puLlic men/to those gentinient‘p whiph
; invert-r3; uit'ilizg’d country and in evbrv age,
’ have been tho'principal incentives to noble

i deeds: The love of honor and rpttown i;
lnrno'ng thomoblest passions of men , ite ah-
'aunco marks a grovoling' spirit. absorbed in

' the lowa-st: and most degrading OHVICL“.~
It is tmtuynl tbr mon in high [vrnititpt to tie.

fun: to be respected by their (-on‘tenmnm-
i rigs. and tube. jremembered gratefully luv

t posterity. ‘ It'lit were otherwise, the history
: 0t" tlie‘past.‘ would convey nolessqnz‘z' to the
tli ing, and there would he an etiil to all
‘;h nian progress. Our public melt of the

p went any are above these antiqitited no-
; tions ofhist‘tory, honor and renown} ‘.l‘hey

l are. in fanhliar language, “featherrng their
‘nefits,” and rely an that never—failing re-

‘ gnrrl of our money tnnkin}; clas’sed. which
' follows tho poesession of wot/th. Commit:
; tees ofinvéstization may beanminitvd and

f report unlavomhly on theirpomluo’: : Con-
; gress, hiay cén-ure them, the' olim'numtv
f at large may'execmtt- NHL-m :Jmt tiitt‘y re-
; main tranquil under the intlict’mm in the
lconsciousnem of their'rwcnhmry indepen-
’ dence.- a'l‘hetirtat duty they recognize is to

i provide for themselves mid'tamah‘eé. and to
:lay up a penny for rainv days. lx’axt to
‘ themselves. they hilt" cure of their: trie'mls

C —the publié‘tntgrest will'takeof hue“.—
l They have but two your: more to with ; and

i what; could be more reasonable :1 their
' eyes than they should make my wiltile the
: sun shines.-A3e ' ' i

. Who are, Hanan—According io‘dlle Abo-
‘lilion Way of‘thinkinga— ‘~ ‘ 1 ' ‘
' Allure traitors who befievell the Son”:
would secede. , ,

1 All~nretmitors who did not hflfiave the
l Scum could he forced buck wit 1:75.000 mé-n
.inhhree mohths. " ‘ .
i ‘All are traitmw whn did n‘nl lw-Hove the
; South were almost exhausted at. [hie and of

f thefirst threg months of the w.u:. 31 All are Hunter: who did not helfiaveflhut
[250,000 men would speedily and the war. .

§ All xiré minors who did not believe the
:‘Fuwension of the habtag' cotpu 8 Age and
kind measure. I
i AlLthnse who did notjustify the "suppres-
; sion af the press and reatrzctiqn [of syeec'h
are traiton.‘ ‘\

. ~

All than who bdievé that Hm corhuptions
of contractors and certmm officials ‘bught. to
have been kept befoge the maple gre
traitors. ‘ , , ‘ i

All those who do not believe ‘Aluvery ta
be Em element of Southern powe; fare Imi-
tor . I 1

All those who believe that the b'pion can
be ‘prgsorved without, direct relfdrunw we
'then‘ instixution of slavery tr: tnm‘dp.

311 who {lO not believe the' rigsidem’n
gpjtxnaipatiop proclamtion aw“ hndjudil
cxous measure In traitors; ‘ ‘4-

1-‘ll those who belieltathu the 15st nine-
tee monthshave developed the did.that. a
pertain «4of politicians are to My tumble
to jpreserve the honor snd un'ty of :the
Suite: are traitorl. ‘ ' .

gone of the Tex-m .who bdardpd the
Harriet‘Lane, immediagjy. Jonj‘pmping I-
board, gmpod a Federal oflcer hy’the col-
lar, “chiming. “Surrender. 0H I'll blow
your brains out l" The othtjf: to Tied,
“You had better look A! me first "'1 gawk
nition was instantaneous: they flan broth-
en. . i .1

le-Tho St. Lotus Democrat of Saturday
says: “Col, John W. Fan-nay i 9 aim in the
city, at the leter’n How." What’s up!
Are there any In contracts to befiven min,
in St. Loan, _;

:

~-—-——o.W ‘

864m. 89110301: ham “med 1:: order
forbidding the Isle of seceuion‘musio-in
Baltimore. F

B‘Hon. Joshua F. 8011, the DQmoe r»
is Union nominee for Governor! of Ken-
-1%" wn - whi; pumice: of (3993:“- in

5-1: is reported the [non ofold John
Brown has been hung u Vicksbug‘.

m mmmrxon nowil‘fi‘?”
' GOVERNMENT. -4 ‘ .
’ The following is m extract Imm ”item!!—ddivered by Hon. George Ashmun ("Imm-
inent opponent of the Democracy.) daring .the Mexican wu. Was he a “copperhend

‘or a “traitor?” He said: :, '
h I 511211 not be deterred from adiaou gion

oftbe sultcht here. and at {his time. In tho
mkrtablr cry qf Mme whose duty, and pm I? I)
to yielda ready guide/matte to power, that the
present in imt the proper time to maké thi-
inquiry ; that We should wait until Me wart:
am before we should presume to inv’esti-
gnu; the.cunduct of the Executive! §sir.
it i: nn'rr 100 non‘fvr a 11mphwho drain {a re-

.mainflcc. to acrutmizz the conduct (31' Mom, 111/10
arc in power. The time "my come wlu-‘n it.
may be tpo late—ruin“ I’oo mu. But I:

lam ncver be too man. Eternal vigllmmeul.il'e~4
_ lug und sleepless, is necessary. to unite], and
} g'lafd against tlm (”idiomenaoarhmmtoquwn 1 .

itmd he who drug; his cnnscienco with; the a
[ reflection that mm in power an" M be praying!

1‘ m(to rig/it;Anon-11m:mammnobmrxw. wg
1 And [my/w yr: an Etcagh‘ua USURN X“ I'oi HIMSELFUNAUTHORIZED Ml LITgRY

1 POWER, undfmls lo pmrlnim and rlrnmmi-r in.
i is as rain to Na rlum, AS MUCH A TRA NOR
1"“) ”IS COUNTRY, art/Ia man who ”Kurt;
'ln the curing/x alum/an! upon Ifir'_fil"vl Ilium”, ,

:Cnn it. be possible. that in uvgnvernuient '

I like ours, \ANI‘ may be waged. and the [mipln
may not. wk, u'lverifore? That: prtnins mn'y)ba levied‘tho-he:ul of a neighboring Rn. ;

«public be invadedcmxpr-ditiom oi" forehgn
tcnnqucstuntlerthelomioi‘qunlionnlil‘crhnr-wit-rs 86“ on Maui-MILLIONS ()F‘ ”01..

1LARS EXPEXDED—TH E BLUOUDP t ‘EUa
GALLANT SOLDIERS I‘UUREI) OUT"; . ‘
undflzutuur mow/i: are (a be “VI/fill my (A Md ,
w: m: or nLL't'sffy which have pmdmw‘l sue/ti re- ‘
salts? ‘Sir, i ACKNOWLEDGE so nucni sLu'Llsl 3
D‘WTRIH- 500m. contempt. and utter ' '
loathing. are all they rlesvrvc. Tin-y hlung nghtfuily to the lips ofihose who “Z; w
by the thrift whichl fuilows Tuwning—thiwa
of our numhm wlmilmve been tho‘lm/m‘hie .
applicants lor (1:2 'Bng‘admralups—J/m ”111M!"-Mrs/um uml other Crumbs which if“ imm ,‘

Lhe‘Exocutive table. mid “'TE‘N‘ nintixm ".

is valomus nml loud mouthed in mymrtidn
ti) their clmnco for gelling oflic and I‘lli'il' -
uxnent. .But I hold that we ahauil‘Hmfiilm19‘our trgst :14 representative '. il' “'0 hit! in
hold to n :triotnn'onuntuhilikltlmm‘ whnnm
temporarily in offico, mlmn‘ilstmin; thoEx-
eruuve departnwnts of (he Govfirnnwm.
THOSE MEN ARE .\‘(M‘ Tlllivl’iOVliliNxNEXT; 'l‘” EY A I!E N S'I‘I‘IJLCUUN'I‘I2Y.
'lihn-y are. tor a l.i~lég/lnoiifld. um inplru-
mmih for conducting the whim“! ‘oi ,tlto '
Umw-rnntont and ‘74“ country. '1‘)»: pom}? '
0} the sow-wig" [maple In only pwfui/Iy drl-
:yam/J’or épmul ,ymrpom. f Haw alum-ll mad '
prcpouvruus. 11m", i~ the clumux, LimL -
Mir; WP. \‘SS‘YiJRE Tn ‘csxscnyrucns .\nrns '
o'r rm: rsorufi', wr nus um.u'i.\c'oun.~n{vu _
Auxxerlfi/Cuvxmy!” -

‘ AminLMr. Ashmu said: ' -i " ll li/iul‘ such u'rilvur, lmrlinc 11" such
cpnst'qyfi’lncm, that‘xve urc nannin our chm» ,'

:nclnr x< roprowntnliv-Di, rm'h'l Lpnvt‘ In 1m?! ‘_

nit/117;". 'i RICA iUlH'}. AV“ ”UMA N' <

LI I'} -Z—-MILLIUT\’S= 0F DOLLARS AND ‘ ITin )L'SAAV‘DS 0F )1 lax—m- (lelrnuull'dul’us, .
19’ be (lxprndml (m :mcumplishcuuh n 11:91“. . 7'

Anti" we are toid'limt, wilhtmtscl'uplo. with-
out complaint. it is? our dutv to grant thisdemand. We are tnltli‘ that firm, tho“
\vnr ”gating, tlmt the Executrve’ is charged. ‘
Wilh lull pom-r over its canduqt nsnd end.
and that. our duty, as good putrintfi. in to‘
yield to his reqm-ut‘. and keep SILENT AR
“PO HIS USU “PATIOXS. 61;, Iliald to m
such £'l.ll”.\lt doctrine. IJam it my July to ,1“:-
si~r nu Dmm'sci; 11-. wusuvzu Mm univ-
nm ATTEMPT“) I'o n: “roman." _

: -. < «I.» —» —-w— ‘

Soldiers gun] Politics in. Their Ofirns.—Tfm .5
Cndiz Samuel, in axcusingitsoh i-Jl‘inul. pub-
lishing the "oflicgifs’ volition] lmrfllngill'."
mills, by way of Postscript, the ibilowmghub
etulenwnt ofJnctsz, . , -'

“Sine-I writing the ahzwo, mp loziz'ngfrmn _
the gentleman who brought. tho reunl-itinnm
nhov‘e referred to. to uh, that they wum- imm-
=i~d in -the ~i'ollbwing mmmrr: 'l'hP 126!!!
Ohio was ordered out :on pnrmle withnu't
nrrm. in the mom to liear‘the'rnaolutyinm
read. The gentle-man says he wast not.
mere than ten feet from tho oif‘mur whn
[and them, nndpimhat he g-nuld hear the '
miiqur my. “rim; that the t'esoiutions'hnd
been [msied by thé- ofl‘iven, and that tha
mun mustvuil vote for them tnu; jun. as hq
angmenced rmding them. nbnnd‘nf,4lm
New‘ank reghne'm. commenced playing,
nnd'u locomotive whistieil ior about; ten ‘
minutes. so lint} the men (lid not hear ion
wnwix‘ read. And to show the inturmt; the
.sphlir-rstodk in them, hermiyn. while the
Wading was going.» on, they umnsbd them-
soli’eq by Jhro,win;y snow Militia 63.ch oth".
He askcni‘ the men when liwyi returned to
their quarters why thev did not pay atten-tion to the reading of the resolutiohm-i
»'l‘lwir rainy was—‘timy didn't. know what
mu ici them. nor didn't care a d—n.’ And
yet we mil be told thiase rosoiiumns were
paw-d by the entire swuir'nent, unnnih'tous-
13'. What humbuugeri."

.

; m'l'he frantic huslri with which the Re.
-puhlicnn lvudcrsinro proleml'ng .10 abandon
‘thoir «listlnclive aholitiun dugmsf. and the
i'mh (hey are making to mil-oll‘lhemselws
in lnynl loagur‘mls‘on? fifthe most. piihzbbln
can“; of punlc in tho poliliczt‘l hislm'y 0‘?
this country. Thpy are Willing to give up
everylhing but lho spoils. and than tile-3
call upon the D‘eninomu to help them In
keep. Their cry of “supper; the gown:-
moat" means this and nothing inure. “Big
lhe opposition should remember that?

‘1 When the devil was nick . ..’l'hc dev'il mnmnx: would be.“ ‘
Bu} suppose tlwaemocrnu shouhl again be
induced to supfirm their vigilant w’utch
upon the‘ abusds ’0! the mlxuinis'tration;
’fluppnw, from n ‘ uistnkc-n and spurioup Inn’-
triomm, they gliiiruh] {mega all nilfiosition:
and if in minibnho this unhealthy gmil'
unnatural unun‘i‘miry n féw firmries shtiuld.
be‘gnined in theifieldfivho doubts bulilbat
the old abglili n girus would again ”real:
out. and in n in)” .mnlignnnb formfi In‘
than, i: would; he found that ‘ '

. ‘ " When the devil go: well ‘
' r The Act“ a mmk- ms he.” 5

.4. .-l t" «... -___._ ; .

Fulani—Thu ? ofour Statesman why are
constantly rare (thing up tuLj-zgatian at the:
only‘m ns hf binning down rebellion cfzn
see in $8 hint 3y ‘of Poland the result‘iof
glint up cies of arfnrc. Although nearly
a century has ligated since thhc unférlu-
nule country it sulijugntcvl nud blottedout.

fromlhe Enrb a map by Russia; Austria
bud Prussia enc taking awhoc nl' hgr I'orrr-
r‘ory,-the fishes ‘ frc-vnluuon an: constrihxly
smouldering null {requmlly break oqrm‘
fierce flamesfi A! thin vary mnmént I re-
oéllion in ragin‘giin tliul, ill-fated hunk-that.
requires 3!] the ['iowcr of tho Ruslinn'pw-
ernmon! to qubll. Lot n 1 guard npimt
having 3 Poland on ”Ila (.'.nmuent. . ‘

fi‘l‘he Senate of“ the United Sinai bu
confirmrd the appoinun In; ’of Colonel

t Welsh, of Columbia Bot-mun. u' Brigadier
General. ‘ ' l g

; .Wby iri‘t that the gallmt'CoL .Hsm—-
brighbbns not glue [yr-en Predicted? 1. i3
because some ahLip-thy that Governor pub

I{in has to him, in nddmdn' towelsh: that
' he is a. sound Demoom I.lmwwamum.
. 96W. . - ‘

EB: the In ofJuly. 1864. the public
deb}. will nmoum to s sum betpeeil TWEN-
TYONE ‘AND 'rwm'rY-nvs HUN-
DRED MILLION& ’

,
\

- Fm.FM ‘ ‘summonsmm m:03nd":-ngg, xor ox 2 CENT tux magma.
2‘ ’II (“<1 ,


